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the need for foundation courses for under .. 
graduates to impr(}ve g~':1e!'a! :}W:lr ... nees, 
However, the Conference did not ado;,t any 
specific recommenjatjon on the subj:ct. 

(b) to (d) Do not arise. 

[Trmll/alion} 

SHRJ B"NWARI LAL PUROHIT: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir Tnirteen Countnes had 
Particip:lted ill thiOi COllfprpnce and the h In. 
Minister had inaugurated the Conference. 
Defini rely a lot of discussion would ha ve 
taken place in the Conference and some 
decisions would also have been taken there, 
It is also possible th~t "pecific .ctecj·dom; 
might not have been taken and a general 
discussion might have been held. What 
have they told you about the eUucatlOo 
policy? Secondly, after the telecast of the 
Prime Minister's speech, the people of the 
Country had expected some ch:toge in our 
eo.ul.;.:.l.liOil puiil..Y. The; e;':::uca;:;.:.u jJ":":;cy 
con~aining from BritIsh time would now be 
changed. Wb.en Vice Chancellors of 
thine~n Countries are P3.!"tic!patir:!g in !'! 

cO:J.ference, it is unHkely that they would 
nOI have made any suggestions at aU, I 
would .• herefore. like to ask the hon. 
Mio'ster what the-ir main suggestions arc and 
what action has been taken by government 
therein? 

SHRI K.C. PANT: Me. Speaker. Sir, 
Eighl foreign countries took. part in this 
Conference. The name, of the countries are 
Bangladesh. China, South Korea. Mlngolia. 
Pakistan, tbe Phillippines, Sri Lanka and 
Tbailand. Their objective was Dot to make 
any recommendation to OUf G·;)Vermll~nt. 

Their aim Wd,S to increa~e natural CJ-op<:;la~ 
tion in tbc field of education, but the hon. 
Member wants to know If any dlscus~ion 

about Foundation Courses took place or 
not. They bld discllssed this matter aod 
three groups were formed for thl$ purpose. 
Group-I had made the following recornmen* 
dation. 

[E.gli,h] 

·'It was necessary to have foundation 
courses fOI under-graduates by way of 
general awareness. Tbese courses 5obould 
be compulsory and sbould comprise courses 
ia bumanltjcJ, science and social 5ociencc:s." 

[TraniatiorrJ 

Wilen the recommc:ndations of Group-I 
came up b::fore the premllinary meeting, 
there were not adop[cd by it Therefore, 
it cannot be said that the conference has 
made any recommendatIOns, but we have 
Doted all thou the" have saId 

SHRI BANWARJ LAL PUROHIT: 
Mr. Sneaker, Sir, J would like to ask the 
han. Minister if there is any proposal under 
the cO:1sideration of Government to-change 
Ihe Education pohcy? The present education 
policy bas been inharited by UI reom 
British time and it needs to be changed. I 
WOUld. Therefore. like to know how long 
would it take to m Ike a declaration about 
the Educ:!tion Policy? Would such a declara-
tion be made witbin six months or one- year 
or two years? Discussion one of course, being 
held in tbis regard but are you in a position 
:.:; : ... kc <:. SLi.i: .j .::c;i>ion in the matter? 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. Mini,ter has 
r~p!i~::L The reply was given last time also. 
What further reply do you want? 

SHRI BANWARJ LAL PUROHIT 
Mr. Speaker~ Sir, This qu~stion is very 
important. 

MR. SPEA KER : It has already been 
ans'\\ered. What else do you want 1 

SHRI K C. PANT: I bave replied to 
this question. Perhaps the bon. Member was 
not present 10 the House at {hat time. 

MR. SPEAKER : He would read it 
later on. 

SHRI K.C. PANT : If he does not 
want to take even (his much trouble, I 
would like to inform him tb"'lt {he- intend 
to introduce the new policy by the nex.t 
academic year, 

{Engli,hj 

Surprise Check of Electricity 
Coonecli()Ds in De'bi 

'494. SHRJ RAM BAHADUIl 
SINGH: Will tbe MiDister of IRRIGAllON 
AND POWER b. pleased to ttat.: 
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(a) whether it is a fact that the Delhi 
Electric Supply Undertaking had carried 
out a surprise check of electricit, connce· 
tiODS in the month of Marcb, 1985 ; 

(h) if so, the details of the areas 
check;:d by ttc Delhi E:~:::tric S'..!p'rly 
Undertaking ; 

(c) the nature of irregu1arities found; 

(d) how many cases of theft of electri-
city were detected; and 

(e) the action taken against the 
.offenders? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKARA-
NAND): a to (e) Surprise checks were 
conducled by DESU in March, 1985, in 
North, East and West Delbi and 35 cases 
of theft and 189 cases of utilisation of 
ex.cess load and misuse of electric connec .. 
tions were detectrd. In case of tbeft. supply 
has been disconnected and reports have 
lodged witb the police Bills for loss of 
energy on account of theft are also being 
raised after du.:: as.sessmont. In regard to 
utilisafion of excess ]oad and misuse of 
electricity. instructions have been issued by 
DESU to levy 25% surcharge and to raise 
bills at the maxi mum rate. 

[TranslatiOn] 

SHRI RAM BAHADUR SINGH: Sir, the 
incidents. of tbeft of electricity and cases 
of uiHisation of excess load are taking place 
off and on. This fact cannot be denied 
that employeeg of DESU are also involved 
in this work and thiS has been mentioned 
in this House earlier also. I would, there-
fore, like to know the names of (he persons 
who have been found involved in 3S cases of 
theft and 189 cases of utilisation of exccss 
load. 

[Eng/i,h) 

SERf B. SHANKARANAND: Sir, I 
can put in a very short answer that the 
persons who wanted to make u,e of this 
power are the persons who have srolen, 

SHRI RAM B .. H.\DUR SINGH: 
You have said in your reply that reports 
have been lodged with the police. After 
all the reports would have been lodged 
against some persons. What is the difficulty 
in disclosing the names of such persons and 
tbe officers or DESU involved in such ca3.es? 

[English] 

SHRI n. SHANKARANAND: Sir, 
there is no intention on my part to bide 
the names of these people. At the moment 
I do not bave the names. but if tbe han. 
Member wants the names, I WIll give him • 

Conversion of Sbolapur-Bijapur and Hospet. 
Sholapur Rail Lines ioto Broad Gauge 

• 496. SHRI S. M. GURADDI : Will 
the Minister of RAIL WAYS be pleased to 
stale; 

(a) whether there is any proposal to 
convert tbe Sholapur-BJjapur and Hospet~ 

Sbolap!.lr rail lines into broad gauge; 

(b) if so~ when these projects arc likely 
to be taken up ; 

(c) whether the rail line between Gunt.-
kal to Haspet presently restricted for the ule 
of goods trains is likely to be opened for 
passenger trains; and 

(d) if not, the reaSOD£ therefQr ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MADHAVRAO SCINDIA): (a) and (b) 
There is no proposal to take up conversion 
of these lines. at present. 

(e) and (d) The line from Guntakal 10 
Benary ha.s been opened to p!l:sst:nger traffic .. 
as Phase-I. 00 3012.1984. For opening 
Bcflary to Hospct sectioD. tbe work ",UI be 
taken in Pbage~lI, subject to svailability of 
resourceS. 

MR. SPEAKER That is the central 
theme. 

(Inlerruptions) 


